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(+1)9056669395 - http://greatcanadianmeat.com/contact.html

Here you can find the menu of The Great Canadian Meat Company in Whitby. At the moment, there are 19
courses and drinks on the food list. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes

about The Great Canadian Meat Company:
This was one of those mom and pop shop places with great food in a tiny little shabby storefront. Now they've

upgraded and it's beautiful! Not only do they have delicious sandwiches but they have a beautiful dining area to
enjoy! Went for the first time since the upgrade and was so impressed! read more. The restaurant is accessible
and can therefore also be used with a wheelchair or physical limitations, Depending on the weather conditions,

you can also sit outside and eat and drink. If you're hungry some spicy South American gastronomy, you're in
the right place: delicious meals, prepared with fish, sea creatures, and meat, but also corn, beans, and potatoes
are on the menu, The traditional Canadian meals are well received by the visitors of the local. There are also fine

American menus, for example, burgers and grilled meat, here they serve a diverse brunch in the morning.
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Sid� dishe�
POUTINE

Schni�e�
SCHNITZEL

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Coffe�
COFFEE

Breakfas� - Shmear Flavor�
REGULAR

Restauran� Categor�
BBQ

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

SOUP

BREAD

ROAST BEEF

SANDWICH

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
BACON

CHEESE

POTATOES

PORK MEAT

PICKLE

MEAT

BEEF

CORNED BEEF
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Opening Hours:
Monday 09:00-18:00
Tuesday 09:00-18:00
Wednesday 09:00-18:00
Thursday 09:00-18:00
Friday 09:00-18:00
Saturday 09:00-16:00
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